Communications and Social Media Toolkit
Thank you for joining the NH Eats Local campaign! We are so excited about this collaborative
effort to harness the power of local food to bring people together. NH Eats Local is a statewide
campaign that will ultimately help food producers and community organizations highlight the
importance of purchasing and eating local food for community resilience and the vitality of our
state’s producers and small businesses. Simply put, a strong local food economy keeps New
Hampshire’s communities vibrant!
Why is this message especially important now? While recent public health concerns over
COVID-19 have certainly been challenging, there is also potential for communities to come
together in positive ways. Many producers have experienced a surge in demand for local food.
We’d like to carry that momentum forward throughout the rest of the year and long after
COVID-19. Three central statements were formed from this mission:
• NH food producers are still working hard to provide us with fresh, healthy food.
• Buying local food means supporting your friends, your neighbors, and your state.
• New Hampshire - keeping food on the table, together.
To help you engage your audience and get folks excited about local food, we have created
some tips, content, and social media posts ready for you to share. We encourage you to adapt
these to your own needs!
Don’t forget to engage with our official NH Eat Local accounts throughout August, and visit our
website at www.nheatslocal.com for more information and guidance.

Facebook: NH Eats Local (@NHEatsLocal)
Twitter: @nheatslocal
Instagram: @nheatslocal
NH Eats Local is a collaborative project between the NH Food Alliance, the UNH Sustainability
Institute, the NH Department of Agriculture, Markets, and Food, and other key partners below.

Facebook
Tip 1: Be sure to include a visual to grab attention with every post
Tip 2: Don’t overdo hashtags - use #NHEatsLocal

Tip 3: Tag other Facebook accounts using the “@” symbol and their
account name
Tip 4: Don’t be afraid to ask your followers to share your posts!

Sample Posts
For food businesses/producers:
Did you know that we accept SNAP at our (farmstand/market booth)? We’ll even double
your SNAP dollars through @Granite State Market Match – meaning you can buy twice as
many healthy, local fruits and vegetables! Find out how: http://granitestatemarketmatch.org/
#NHEatsLocal
Hungry for local food? Our farm is open for business! Buying from your local farmer helps your
entire community and helps preserve the rural character of our state.
During these challenging times, we’re all in this together. We are working extra hard to provide
for your family - visit our website to learn about our (online ordering/delivery..etc) options so
you can keep eating local.
We are proud to be New Hampshire grown and made. Visit us online for ordering options and
for our flexible CSA options to make local eating easy all year round! #NHEatsLocal

For organizations/other businesses:
Food brings us all together. Buying local food means supporting your friends, your neighbors,
and your state. There are many options for finding farms and food near you - visit the NH Eats
Local website to see more.

Facebook
Sample Posts (cont.)
New Hampshire farmers and fishermen are still working hard to keep fresh, nutritious food on
your table! Show your support by sharing how you eat local. #NHEatsLocal
What are you eating tonight? Try a local restaurant to help keep New Hampshire’s small
businesses thriving. Many restaurants are offering delicious take-out and delivery - make sure
to call ahead and check.
Vibrant communities include fresh, healthy food from local producers and businesses. Together,
Granite Staters are keeping food on the table and providing for our future. #NHEatsLocal
When you purchase and eat locally, the benefits ripple throughout the community and beyond,
helping not only the farms, but also the businesses that support them. Visit the NH Eats Local
website at www.nheatlocal.org to discover how. #NHEatsLocal
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Instagram
Tip 1: Use 5-10 relevant hashtags per post.
Tip 2: Links are not supported in descriptions, only in the account bio.
Tip 3: Images & posts are optimized for mobile phone use.
Tip 4: Share your Instagram posts to Facebook sparingly.
Image size: 1080px by 1080px

Sample Posts
Sample Post 1:

Right now, farmers, fishermen, and businesses across NH are banding together to bring you a
greater variety, quantity, and quality of local food. When you buy local food, you’re supporting
these efforts and helping your friends, neighbors, and state. You’re also helping to ensure a
brighter future. Now is the time to #knowyourfarmer and start eating local!
Sample Post 2:
Buying local food keeps our rural landscapes healthy, our communities strong, and our economy
growing. We’d love to see how you eat local! Don’t be shy - use the hashtag #NHEatsLocal to
share with us why you think local food supplies are vital to the Granite State.

Sample Post 3:
In New Hampshire, we’re all working together to keep food on the table. A strong local food
economy is one of the best ways we can stay resilient to any challenge that comes. We’re proud
to support our state’s food producers by buying local and hope you’ll do the same!

Instagram
Suggested Hashtags
#newhampshire
#stillfarming
#eatlocal
#buylocal
#knowyourfarmer
#wickedlocal

#nheatslocal
#nhlocal
#nhgrown
#granitestategrown
#nhfood or #nhdairy or #nhmeat
#nhfarm
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Twitter
Tip 1: Use 1-2 relevant hashtags per post (like #NHEatsLocal)
Tip 2: Posts must be under 280 characters - most posts are under 100.
Tip 3: Like on Facebook, tag other accounts using “@”.
Tip 4: Search similar hashtags and retweet what others are saying!

Sample Posts
Farms and food businesses across the state are open and ready for your business! Visit the NH
Eats Local website (www.nheatslocal.org) for info about where to buy local food throughout the
year.
We’re stronger together – help us support NH farmers, fishermen, and food businesses today
by eating local food. #NHEatsLocal
Local food is fresher, bursting with flavor, preserves rural landscapes, and helps everyone in the
community. How do you eat local? #NHEatsLocal
Taste the difference of local for yourself – visit our (farm/restaurant/farmer’s market) today!
#NHEatsLocal
Hey Granite Staters - what motivates you to #eatlocal? #NHEatsLocal
Our local food supplies remain strong thanks to the work of New Hampshire’s farmers, fishers,
and growers! Show your support and #eatlocal!
Local food is the backbone of our state. Keep New Hampshire vibrant and buy from your local
farmer! #NHEatsLocal
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Thank You!

NH Eats Local is a project by the NH Food Alliance and participating partners. The NH Food
Alliance is organized and supported by the UNH Sustainability Institute.

